STARTERS

PASTA

Wood Fired Bread (ve)
Garlic & cheese pizza (veo)
Spanish Tomato Bruschetta, basil (gfo,v)
Marinated Olives, fennel & citrus (ve)
Sweet & Sour Peppers (ve)
Caramelized Zucchini, hazelnuts & parmesan (v)
Wild Mushroom Pate, pickled onion (v)
Burnt Eggplant Dip, pinenut & molasses (v)
Burrata, black salt & evoo (v)

6
14
6
6
5
7
12
9
14

SHARE
Roast pepper, oregano & scarmoza Arancini(v)
Grass Fed Lamb Ribs, campari glaze (4)
Char grilled Fremantle Octopus, ndjua
Mini Pork Meatballs, napoli & pecorino
Calamari Fritti, salsa verde mayo

11
16
16
12
14

Antipasto classico, cured meats, Italian cheese’s
pickled vegetables, chargrilled bread

18

Chefs Share Plate, selection of house favourites
*vegan option available

25

KNEAD TO KNOW

HAPPY HOUR

FUNCTIONS

Functions available for small intimate groups or
cocheclla style epic events of 250 stand up.
Ask one of our beautiful staff or
email kneadtoknow@misskneady.com.au
for more info

LEMON & GOATS CHEESE RAVIOLI (V)
pink peppercorn butter

24

SWEET POTATO GNOCCHI (V)(VEO)
Zucchini, radicchio, tomato emulsion, gorgonzola
& vincotto

26

WINTER MUSHROOM & HAZELNUT PAPPARDELLE
Wild mushroom ragu, tuscan kale, hazelnut cream &
lemon ricotta

28

36 HOUR BEEF SHIN RAGU
chilli, oregano & reggiano

28

MARKET FISH
Fish of the day

MARGHERITA CLASSIC 18
tomato sugo, mozzarella + basil

VEGETARIAN 21
tomato sugo, mozzarella, peppers, eggplant, cherry tomato,
zucchini + mushroom (v)

CAPRICCIOSA 23
tomato sugo, leg ham, mozzarella, black olives, mushrooms + basil

BUTCHERS MEAT LOVER 23
tomato sugo, mozzarella, leg ham, mild salami, spicy pork sausage + pork belly
MP

WOOD ROASTED PORCHETTA (GF)
34
Rolled in ndjua, parsnip mash, broccolini & salsa verde
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Panko & herb crumb, prosciutto di parma,
cherry tomato sugo, fresh mozzarella + fries

28

BRAISED BEEF OSSO BUCCO (GF)
risotto milanese, reggiano & gremolata

32

CHAR GRILLED EGGPLANT ROLLS (V) (GFO) (VEO)
Stuffed with sweet potato & ricotta,
roasted cherry tomato sugo, olive tapenade & basil

26

300G 150 DAY GRAIN FED SCOTCH FILLET
crushed new potatoes, capers & pink peppercorn,
verde butter & red wine jus

36

instagram

olives +2 / mushrooms +2 / anchovies +2 / pineapple +2
peppers +3.5 / eggplant +3.5 / zucchini +3.5 / pumpkin +3.5
mild or hot salami +4.5 / italian pork sausage +4.5 / mushrooms +4.5
prosciutto di Parma +6 / lamb shoulder +6 /local prawns+6 /
pancetta + 6 / pork belly + 6

HAWAIIAN 23
tomato sugo, mozzerlla, fresh pineapple + leg ham

MAINS

14
10
12
12
9

BUILD YOUR OWN
WHITE BASE MOZZARELLA OR ITALIAN TOMATO SUGO 17

MARGHERITA VEGAN 18
tomato sugo, soy mozzarella + basil

ADD GLUTEN FREE SPAGHETTI + 3
ADD VEGAN GLUTEN FREE GNOCCHI + 4

Miss Kneady is a neighbourhood eatery, here to help for breakfast lunch and dinner.
Pop in from 8am Wednesday to Sunday for morning breads, pastries, specialty coffee
and delectable breakfasts made with the finest local ingredients.
For lunch and dinner, enjoy our wood-fired pizzas,handmade pasta,
and an ever-evolving menu of Italian small plates and seasonally inspired dishes.
Your dietary kneads are our pleasure,
we specialise in catering for gluten intorerances and plant based diets.
Miss Kneady knows, that ultimately all we need is love,
love for ourselves and each other #allwekneadislove

Wednesday to Sunday| 4-6 pm
Aperol Spritz 10 Domestic Tap beers 5 Wine on tap 6

24

SPAGHETTI FRUTTI DI MARE
34
Local king prawns, black mussels, calamari, market fish,
garlic, chilli, shallot, white wine, pangrattato & prawn oil

VEGETABLES + SIDES
Tomato Salad, fior di latte, basil & aged balsamic
Green Leaf, cucumber, radish & olive
Wood Roasted Harrisa Carrots, labneh & pistachio
Char Grilled Broccolini, quinoa, chevre & vincotto
Crunchy Fries, sea salt

PORK MEATBALL & EGGPLANT TAGLIATELLE
tomato ragu, basil & pecorino

PIZZA

PEPPERONI 23
tomato sugo, mozzarella, pancetta, hot salami, chilli, basil + cherry tomatoes
PRAWN
25
tomato sugo, garlic + chilli local prawns, spinach cherry tomatoes+ parmesan
MUSHROOMS 23
mushroom truffle spread, mozzarella, mixed mushrooms, taleggio cheese,
truffle oil, basil + balsamic reduction
PORK BELLY 24
wood fired pork belly, fig jam, mozzarella, rocket + radicchio
LAMB
24
slow roasted lamb shoulder, tomato sugo, spanish onion, olives, cherry
tomatoes, mozzarella, basil + herb yoghurt
PROSCIUTTO 25
prosciutto di Parma, tomato sugo, rocket, mozzarella + basil
ITALIAN SAUSAGE 25
tomato sugo, mozzarella, pork + fennel sausage, chilli, porcini mushrooms,
parsley+ basil

@MISSKNEADYEATERY
#allyouKNEADislove
DIETRAY KNEADS gf: gluten free gfo: gluten free option v: vegetarian vo: vegetarian option ve:vegan veo: vegan option

ADD HOUSE MADE GLUTEN BASE + 4
ADD VEGAN SOY MOZZARELLA + 3

fOLLOW US ON IG:
@MISSKNEADYEATERY
#allyoukneadislove

We are a neighbOurhOOd eatery, here tO help fOr breakfast lunch an
dinner. POP in frOm 7am fOr mOrning breads, pastries, specialty coffeE
and delectable breakfasts made with the finest local ingredientS
FOr lunch and dinner, enjOy Our wOOd-fired pizzas, handmade pasta
and an ever-evOlving menu Of Italian small plates and seasOnallY
inspired dishes. Miss Kneady knOws, that ultimately all yOu need is lOvE
#allyOukneadislOvE

